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EXPENDITURE AGGREGATES, Iraq, IHSES 2007
Important notes:
".1." in the variable name denotes purchased items
".2." in the variable name denotes own-produced items
".3." in variable name denotes items received as a gift or in an in-kind form.
Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

FOODEXP

Food and non-alcoholic
beverages

Expenses on food and non-alcoholic beverages. Ideally, corresponds to Code 01 of the
COICOP classification (SUM of 01).

RICE

Rice expenditures

Expenditures on rice in all forms

ration_a.2
value.1.111101
value.1.111102
value.1.111103
value.1.111104
value.1.111105

Rice
Rice (ration)
Rice, imported
Rice Commercial (Local)
Rice flour
Others (bench ...... etc.)

GRAIN

Grains and flour expenditures Wheat, Maize, Barely and all cereals in the grain or flour form
ration_a.1
ration_a.16
value.1.111201
value.1.111202
value.1.111203
value.1.111204
value.1.111205
value.1.111206
value.1.111207
value.1.111208
value.1.111209
value.1.111301
value.1.111302
value.1.111303

Wheat flour
White flour
Wheat
Brown wheat flour
Commercial wheat flour
White wheat flour
Commercial white wheat
Barley
Barley flour
Yellow corn
Other wheat
Burghul (cracked wheat)
Habbiya (whole roasted wheat)
Meal .. Semolina
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

BREAD

Bread and cakes

Bread in all forms, biscuits, cakes pizza..

value.1.111401
value.1.111402
value.1.111403
value.1.111404
value.1.111405
value.1.111406
value.1.111407
value.1.111408
value.1.111409
value.1.111410

Bread, all types
Buns, all types and sizes
Kahi (local millefeuille)
Klecha (local pastry)
Cake
Biscuits
Rusk and zwieback
Readymade pizza
Other bread and bakery products
Milling and baking charges

Pasta expenditures

Macaroni, Noodles, Couscous ..

value.1.111304

Maccaroni and vermicelli

Cereal preparation

Cornflakes, malt, tapioca..

ration_a.13
ration_a.14
value.1.111305
value.1.111306
value.1.111307
value.1.111308
value.1.111309
value.1.111310
value.1.111311

Infant formula, powdered
Weaning cereal
Starch
Cornflakes
Children food (ration)
Children food (commercial)
Corn crisps
Corn chips
Other cereal products

PAST

CERPRE

CEREXP
CEROWN

Purchased Bread and Cereals
Own-Produced Bread and
Cereals
value.3.111102
value.3.111103
value.3.111201
value.3.111203
value.3.111301
value.3.111401
value.3.111402

Rice, imported
Rice Commercial (Local)
Wheat
Commercial wheat flour
Burghul (cracked wheat)
Bread, all types
Buns, all types and sizes
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Variable
name

SMEAT

CMEAT

OMEAT

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.3.111404
value.3.111405
value.3.111101
value.3.111104
value.3.111202
value.3.111204
value.3.111205
value.3.111209
value.3.111302
value.3.111303
value.3.111304
value.3.111308
value.3.111309
value.3.111310
value.3.111406
value.3.111407
value.3.111410
Sheep and goats Meat
expenditures
value.1.112101
value.1.112102
value.1.112107
value.1.112110
value.1.112124
value.1.112125
value.1.112122
value.1.112123

Klecha (local pastry)
Cake
Rice (ration)
Rice flour
Brown wheat flour (ration)
White wheat flour (ration)
Commercial white wheat
Other wheat
Habbiya (whole roasted wheat)
Meal .. Semolina
Maccaroni and vermicelli
Children food (commercial)
Corn crisps
Corn chips
Biscuits
Rusk and zwieback
Milling and baking charges

Cow meat expenditures

Fresh frozen and tinned cow meat

value.1.112103
value.1.112104

Fresh Beef
Beef frozen

Other meat expenditures

Fresh frozen and tinned camel, rabbit, pork etc. meat

value.1.112108
value.1.112109
value.1.112112

Buffalo meat
Red meat imported
The meat of other animals (rabbits,..etc.)

Fresh frozen and tinned goats and sheep meat
Mutton, fresh
Mutton, frozen
Goat meat
Camel meat
Sheep tail fresh fat
Sheep tail frozen fat
Baidh Ghanam, fresh
Baidh Ghanam, frozen
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

CHMEAT

Chicken meat expenditure

Fresh frozen and tinned chicken, turkey, birds etc. meat

value.1.112105
value.1.112106
value.1.112126
value.1.112127
value.1.112128
value.1.112129

Frozen chicken
Live chicken
Chicken liver, kidney
Chicken liver, kidney, imported
Chicken wings and necks
Other chicken offals

Luncheon and Tinned meat

Fresh and frozen luncheon, tinned and others meat

value.1.112113
value.1.112114
value.1.112115
value.1.112116
value.1.112117
value.1.112118
value.1.112119
value.1.112120
value.1.112121

Pacha (lamb or cow head)
Fresh liver
Frozen liver (imported)
Fresh brain
Brain frozen (imported)
Tongue, fresh
Tongue frozen (imported)
Fresh kidneys
Frozen kidneys (imported)

LMEAT

MEATEXP
MEATOWN

Purchased Meat and Poultry
Own-Produced Meat and
Poultry
value.3.112101
value.3.112102
value.3.112103
value.3.112105
value.3.112106
value.3.112107
value.3.112109
value.3.112112
value.3.112113
value.3.112114
value.3.112122
value.3.112123
value.3.112129
value.3.112125
value.3.112126

Mutton, fresh
Mutton, frozen
Fresh Beef
Frozen chicken
Live chicken
Goat meat
Red meat imported
The meat of other animals (rabbits,..etc.)
Pacha (lamb or cow head)
Fresh liver
Baidh Ghanam, fresh
Baidh Ghanam, frozen
Other chicken offals
Imported frozen sheep fat
Chicken liver, kidney
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

FISH

Fish expenditures

SEAF

FSHSEAEXP
FSHSEAOWN

MILK

YOGH

CHES

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1.113101
value.1.113102
value.1.113103
value.1.113105

Fresh and frozen fish expenditures, Tuna, sardines and tinned fish also smoked, salted,
dried and processed fish
Fresh river fish
Fresh Fish
Fish, frozen
Canned fish

Seafood expenditures

Fresh, frozen and proceed seafood

value.1.113106
value.1.113107
value.1.113132

Shrimps
Frozen shrimp
Other seafood products (quince ..... etc.)

Purchased Fish and Seafood
Own-Produced Fish and
Seafood
value.3.113101
value.3.113102
value.3.113132

Fresh river fish
Fresh Fish
Other seafood products (quince ..... etc.)

Milk expenditures

Fresh, powder, condensed and infant powder milk expenses

value.1.114101
value.1.114102
ration_a.9
value.1.114103
value.1.114104
value.1.114105
value.1.114106
value.1.114107

Fresh milk
Fresh milk imported
Powdered milk (ration)
Powdered milk (children)
Powdered milk (commercial)
Condensed milk
Formula milk
Local milk

Yogurt expenditures

Yogurt liquid, tinned, paste etc. cream, milk based deserts, milk based beverages

value.1.114108

Yogurt

Cheese expenditures

Processed, home made, tinned etc. cheese

value.1.114109
value.1.114110
value.1.114111
value.1.114112

Local cheese
Imported Cheese
Local Arabs Qamr (cream)
Qamr (cream) imported
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

EGG

Eggs expenditures

Eggs and wholly made egg products

value.1.114201
value.1.114202

Local chicken eggs
Chicken eggs imported

DAIRYEXP
DAIRYOWN

OOIL

OIL

BUT

Purchased Dairy Products
Own-Produced Dairy
Products
value.3.114101
value.3.114102
value.3.114105
value.3.114106
value.3.114107
value.3.114108
value.3.114109
value.3.114110
value.3.114111
value.3.114112
value.3.114201
value.3.114202
value.3.114103
value.3.114104
value.3.115101

Fresh milk
Fresh milk imported
Condensed milk
Formula milk
Local milk
Yogurt
Local cheese
Imported Cheese
Local Arabs Qamr (cream)
Qamr (cream) imported
Local chicken eggs
Chicken eggs imported
Powdered milk (children)
Powdered milk (commercial)
Vegetable fat (ration)

Olive oil expend.

Olive oil

value.1.115106

Olive oil

Other oils expend.

Corn, sunflower, soya etc

Ration_a.4
value.1.115104
value.1.115105
value.1.115107

Vegetable oil
Vegetable oil (ration)
Vegetable oil (commercial)
Sesame oil

Butter and margarine

Butter, margarine, ghee, ...

value.1.115103
value.1.115108
value.1.114113

Animal fat (ghee)
Margarine
Local butter
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

FAT

Fat expenses

Animal and vegetable fats and other edible

value.1.115101
value.1.115102
value.1.115109

Vegetable fat (ration)
Vegetable fat (commercial)
Other oils and fats

OILFATEXP

Purchased Oil & Fats

OILFATOWN

Own-Produced Oil & Fats

FRUITEXP

value.3.114113
value.3.115102
value.3.115103
value.3.115105

Local butter
Vegetable fat (commercial)
Animal fat (ghee)
Vegetable oil (commercial)

Fruits expenses

Fresh, chilled, frozen, and tinned fruits, nuts

value.1.116101
value.1.116102
value.1.116103
value.1.116104
value.1.116105
value.1.116106
value.1.116107
value.1.116108
value.1.116109
value.1.116110
value.1.116111
value.1.116112
value.1.116113
value.1.116114
value.1.116115
value.1.116116
value.1.116117
value.1.116118
value.1.116119
value.1.116120
value.1.116121
value.1.116122
value.1.116123

Orange
Lemon
Sweet lemon
Mandarins
Sour orange
Grapefruit
Citron
Other citrus fruits
Green plum
Peach
Plum
Loquat
Raw olives
Apricot
Cherry plum
Other (lotus, azarole, etc.)
Apple
Melon
Water melon
Pomegranate
Grape
Banana
Pear
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Variable
name

FRUITOWN

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1.116124
value.1.116125
value.1.116126
value.1.116127
value.1.116128
value.1.116129
value.1.116130
value.1.116131
value.1.116201
value.1.116202
value.1.116203
value.1.116204
value.1.116205
value.1.116206
value.1.116207
value.1.116208
value.1.116209
value.1.116210
value.1.116211
value.1.116212
value.1.116213
value.1.116214
value.1.116215
value.1.116216
value.1.116217
value.1.116218
value.1.116219

Fresh figs
Khaki / persimmon
Kiwi
Mulberry
Pineapple
Cherry
Strawberry
Fresh Dates
Canned Fruit
Canned olives
Sultanas
Dried figs
Tirshana (dried halved apricot)
Qaisi (dried whole apricot)
Dried dates
Canned and packed dates
Almonds
Walnut
Coconut
Grated coconut
Chestnut
Water melon seeds
Pumpkin seeds
Pistachio
Hazelnuts
Peanuts
Sunflower seeds

Own-Produced Fruits
value.3.116101
value.3.116102
value.3.116110
value.3.116111
value.3.116113
value.3.116114
value.3.116115
value.3.116116
value.3.116117
value.3.116118

Orange
Lemon
Peach
Plum
Raw olives
Apricot
Cherry plum
Other (lotus, azarole, etc.)
Apple
Melon
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Variable
name

VEGEXP

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.3.116119
value.3.116120
value.3.116121
value.3.116122
value.3.116123
value.3.116124
value.3.116129
value.3.116131
value.3.116207
value.3.116208
value.3.116210
value.3.116219
value.3.116109
value.3.116125
value.3.116202
value.3.116203
value.3.116209
value.3.116215

Water melon
Pomegranate
Grape
Banana
Pear
Fresh figs
Cherry
Fresh Dates
Dried dates
Canned and packed dates
Walnut
Sunflower seeds
Green plum
Khaki / persimmon
Canned olives
Sultanas
Almonds
Pumpkin seeds
Fresh, chilled, frozen, and tinned vegetables, garlic, processed and tuber vegetables
like chips..
Tomatoes
Okra
Eggplant
Squash, pumpkins
Stringed beans
Broad beans
Peas
Grean beans
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Potato
Onions
Green onions
Dry garlic
Fresh garlic
Spinach
Purslane
Turnip
Beetroot

Vegetables expenses
value.1.117101
value.1.117102
value.1.117103
value.1.117104
value.1.117105
value.1.117106
value.1.117107
value.1.117108
value.1.117109
value.1.117110
value.1.117111
value.1.117112
value.1.117113
value.1.117114
value.1.117115
value.1.117116
value.1.117117
value.1.117118
value.1.117119
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1.117120
value.1.117121
value.1.117122
value.1.117123
value.1.117124
value.1.117125
value.1.117126
value.1.117127
value.1.117128
value.1.117129
value.1.117130
ration_a.15
value.1.117202
value.1.117202
value.1.117203
value.1.117204
value.1.117205
ration_a.6
value.1.117301
value.1.117302
value.1.117303
ration_a.5
value.1.117304
value.1.117305
value.1.117306
ration_a.7
value.1.117307
value.1.117308
value.1.117309
value.1.117310
value.1.117311
value.1.117312
value.1.117313
value.1.117401
value.1.117402

Turnip cabbage
Green pepper
Carrots
Radish
Lettuce
Swiss chard
Cucumber
Canned, frozen and dried vegetables
Truffles
Mushroom
Other (leek, celery, .. etc.)
Tomato paste
Tomato paste
Fava beans (canned)
Cooked vegetables (canned)
Other canned vegetables
Other preserved/canned vegetables
Dry white beans (ration)
Dry white beans (ration)
Dry white beans (commercial)
Dry broad beans
Chick peas (ration)
Chick peas (ration)
Chick peas (commercial)
Ground chick peas
Lentils (ration)
Lentils (ration)
Lentils (commercial)
Dry stringed beans
Vigna
Sesame
Other (oat, etc..)
Other legumes
Crisps
Other vegetables products
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

VEGOWN

Own-Produced Vegetables
value.3.117101
value.3.117102
value.3.117103
value.3.117104
value.3.117105
value.3.117106
value.3.117108
value.3.117111
value.3.117112
value.3.117113
value.3.117114
value.3.117116
value.3.117118
value.3.117120
value.3.117121
value.3.117122
value.3.117123
value.3.117124
value.3.117125
value.3.117126
value.3.117127
value.3.117130
value.3.117201
value.3.117205
value.3.117302
value.3.117303
value.3.117305
value.3.117310
value.3.117312
value.3.117401
value.3.117402
value.3.117109
value.3.117110
value.3.117119
value.3.117128
value.3.117129
value.3.117301

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

Tomatoes
Okra
Eggplant
Squash, pumpkins
Stringed beans
Broad beans
Grean beans
Potato
Onions
Green onions
Dry garlic
Spinach
Turnip
Turnip cabbage
Green pepper
Carrots
Radish
Lettuce
Swiss chard
Cucumber
Canned, frozen and dried vegetables
Other (leek, celery, .. etc.)
Tomato paste
Other preserved/canned vegetables
Dry white beans (commercial)
Dry broad beans
Chick peas (commercial)
Vigna
Other (oat, etc...)
Crisps
Other vegetables products
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Beetroot
Truffles
Mushroom
Dry white beans (Ration)
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Variable
name

SUGAREXP

SUGAROWN

SPICEXP

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.3.117307
value.3.117309

Lentils (ration)
Dry stringed beans

Sugar and jam expenditure

Sugar, Halawa, Chocolate, Honey, Jam, Bonbon, etc.

Ration_a.3
value.1.118101
value.1.118102
value.1.118103
value.1.118104
value.1.118105
value.1.118106
value.1.118107
value.1.118108
value.1.118109
value.1.118110
value.1.118111
value.1.118112
Own-Produced Sugar and
Jam
value.3.118103
value.3.118104
value.3.118105
value.3.118106
value.3.118107
value.3.118109
value.3.118111
value.3.118102
value.3.118108
value.3.118112

Sugar
Sugar (ration)
Sugar (commercial)
Assorted sweets
Chocolate
Jam
Honey
Date syrup
Artificially flavored juice
Chewing gum
Ice cream
Ice
Other sugar products

Spices expenditures

Salt, black pepper, sauces, seasonings, vanilla etc.

ration_a.10
value.1.119101
value.1.119102
value.1.119103
value.1.119104
value.1.119105
value.1.119106

Salt (ration)
Salt (ration)
Salt (commercial)
Vinegar
Cardamon
Numi Basra / Black lemon
Pickles

Assorted sweets
Chocolate
Jam
Honey
Date syrup
Chewing gum
Ice
Sugar (commercial)
Artificially flavored juice
Other sugar products
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Variable
name

SPICOWN

BEVEXP

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1.119107
value.1.119108
value.1.119109
value.1.119110
value.1.119111
value.1.119112
value.1.119113
value.1.119114
value.1.119115
value.1.119116

Bulk treated olives
Mayonaise
Spices
Cinnamon
Black pepper
Baking powder
Yeast
Sauce (Kechup)
Mustard
Sauces and flavors

Own-Produced Spices
value.3.119102
value.3.119106
value.3.119103
value.3.119107
value.3.119109
value.3.119113
value.3.119116

Salt (commercial)
Pickles
Vinegar
Bulk treated olives
Spices
Yeast
Sauces and flavors

Beverages expenditure

Coffee, tea, water fruit end vegetable juices

ration_a.8
value.1.121101
value.1.121102
value.1.121103
value.1.121104
value.1.121105
value.1.122101
value.1.122102
value.1.122103
value.1.122104
value.1.122105
value.1.122106
value.1.122107
value.1.441103

Tea (ration)
Tea (ration)
Tea (commercial)
Coffee and instant coffee
Cocoa
Other tea, coffee, and Cocoa
Gaseous beverages
Mineral water
Other types of water
Soda water
Fruit juice
Sherbet (all types)
Other soft drinks, fruit and vegetables juice
Purchased water
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

BEVOWN

Own-Produced Beverages
Tea (commercial)
Gaseous beverages
Buying other types of water
Fruit juice
Other soft drinks, fruit and vegetables juice

OTHFEXP

value.3.121102
value.3.122101
value.3.122103
value.3.122105
value.3.122107
Other non-specified food
expenses
value.1.119117
value.1.110114
Other non-specified ownproduced food
value.3.119117

TOTPFOOD

Total purchased food

Total amounts of food and beverage purchased from the market

TOTOWNP

Total Own produced food

Food and beverage own produced products, consumed or given away

TOTGIKD

Total Gifts and in-kind food

Food and beverage products received from other households

value.2.111101
value.2.111102
value.2.111103
value.2.111104
value.2.111202
value.2.111203
value.2.111204
value.2.111205
value.2.111208
value.2.111301
value.2.111302
value.2.111303
value.2.111304
value.2.111305
value.2.111308
value.2.111309
value.2.111310

Rice (ration)
Rice, imported
Rice Commercial (Local)
Rice flour
Brown wheat flour (ration)
Commercial wheat flour
White wheat flour (ration)
Commercial white wheat
Yellow corn
Burghul (cracked wheat)
Habbiya (whole roasted wheat)
Meal .. Semolina
Maccaroni and vermicelli
Starch
Children food (commercial)
Corn crisps
Corn chips

OTHFOWN

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

Includes all other purchased food items non-specified in the questionnaire
Food products, other non-specified
Other purchased food items
Includes all other own produced food items non-specified in the questionnaire
Food products, other non-specified
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.2.111401
value.2.111402
value.2.111403
value.2.111405
value.2.111406
value.2.111407
value.2.111409
value.2.112101
value.2.112102
value.2.112103
value.2.112104
value.2.112105
value.2.112106
value.2.112107
value.2.112109
value.2.112110
value.2.112112
value.2.112113
value.2.112114
value.2.112122
value.2.112126
value.2.112127
value.2.112129
value.2.113101
value.2.113102
value.2.113103
value.2.113104
value.2.113105
value.2.114101
value.2.114102
value.2.114103
value.2.114104
value.2.114105
value.2.114106
value.2.114107
value.2.114108
value.2.114109
value.2.114110
value.2.114112

Bread, all types
Buns, all types and sizes
Kahi (local millefeuille)
Cake
Biscuits
Rusk and zwieback
Other bread and bakery products
Mutton, fresh
Mutton, frozen
Fresh Beef
Beef frozen
Frozen chicken
Live chicken
Goat meat
Red meat imported
Camel meat
The meat of other animals (rabbits,..etc.)
Pacha (lamb or cow head)
Fresh liver
Baidh Ghanam
Chicken liver, kidney
Chicken liver, kidney, imported
Other chicken offals
Fresh river fish
Fresh Fish
Fish, frozen
Fish, dried
Canned fish
Fresh milk
Fresh milk imported
Powdered milk (children)
Powdered milk (commercial)
Condensed milk
Formula milk
Local milk
Yogurt
Local cheese
Imported Cheese
Qamr (cream) imported
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.2.114113
value.2.114201
value.2.114202
value.2.115101
value.2.115102
value.2.115103
value.2.115104
value.2.115105
value.2.115107
value.2.116101
value.2.116102
value.2.116104
value.2.116105
value.2.116108
value.2.116109
value.2.116110
value.2.116111
value.2.116114
value.2.116115
value.2.116117
value.2.116118
value.2.116119
value.2.116120
value.2.116121
value.2.116122
value.2.116123
value.2.116124
value.2.116125
value.2.116126
value.2.116127
value.2.116130
value.2.116131
value.2.116202
value.2.116203
value.2.116205
value.2.116207
value.2.116208
value.2.116209
value.2.116210

Local butter
Local chicken eggs
Chicken eggs imported
Vegetable fat (ration)
Vegetable fat (commercial)
Animal fat (ghee)
Vegetable oil (ration)
Vegetable oil (commercial)
Sesame oil
Orange
Lemon
Mandarins
Sour orange
Other citrus fruits
Green plum
Peach
Plum
Apricot
Cherry plum
Apple
Melon
Water melon
Pomegranate
Grape
Banana
Pear
Fresh figs
Khaki / persimmon
Kiwi
Mulberry
Strawberry
Fresh Dates
Canned olives
Sultanas
Tirshana (dried halved apricot)
Dried dates
Canned and packed dates
Almonds
Walnut
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.2.116215
value.2.116216
value.2.116218
value.2.116219
value.2.117101
value.2.117102
value.2.117103
value.2.117104
value.2.117105
value.2.117106
value.2.117107
value.2.117108
value.2.117109
value.2.117110
value.2.117111
value.2.117112
value.2.117113
value.2.117114
value.2.117115
value.2.117116
value.2.117117
value.2.117118
value.2.117119
value.2.117120
value.2.117121
value.2.117122
value.2.117123
value.2.117124
value.2.117125
value.2.117126
value.2.117127
value.2.117130
value.2.117201
value.2.117202
value.2.117203
value.2.117205
value.2.117302
value.2.117303
value.2.117304

Pumpkin seeds
Pistachio
Peanuts
Sunflower seeds
Tomatoes
Okra
Eggplant
Squash, pumpkins
Stringed beans
Broad beans
Peas
Grean beans
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Potato
Onions
Green onions
Dry garlic
Fresh garlic
Spinach
Purslane
Turnip
Beetroot
Turnip cabbage
Green pepper
Carrots
Radish
Lettuce
Swiss chard
Cucumber
Canned, frozen and dried vegetables
Other (leek, celery, .. etc.)
Tomato paste
Fava beans (canned)
Cooked vegetables (canned)
Other preserved/canned vegetables
Dry white beans (commercial)
Dry broad beans
Chick peas (ration)
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.2.117305
value.2.117306
value.2.117307
value.2.117308
value.2.117309
value.2.117310
value.2.117312
value.2.117313
value.2.117401
value.2.117402
value.2.118101
value.2.118102
value.2.118103
value.2.118104
value.2.118105
value.2.118106
value.2.118107
value.2.118108
value.2.118109
value.2.118110
value.2.118111
value.2.118112
value.2.119102
value.2.119103
value.2.119104
value.2.119105
value.2.119106
value.2.119107
value.2.119109
value.2.119111
value.2.119112
value.2.119113
value.2.119116
value.2.119117
value.2.121101
value.2.121102
value.2.121103
value.2.121104
value.2.121105

Chick peas (commercial)
Ground chick peas
Lentils (ration)
Lentils (commercial)
Dry stringed beans
Vigna
Other (oat, etc)
Other legumes
Crisps
Other vegetables products
Sugar (ration)
Sugar (commercial)
Assorted sweets
Chocolate
Jam
Honey
Date syrup
Artificially flavored juice
Chewing gum
Ice cream
Ice
Other sugar products
Salt (commercial)
Vinegar
Cardamon
Numi Basra / Black lemon
Pickles
Bulk treated olives
Spices
Black pepper
Baking powder
Yeast
Sauces and flavors
Food products, other non-specified
Tea (ration)
Tea (commercial)
Coffee and instant coffee
Cocoa
Other tea, coffee, and Cocoa
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.2.122101
value.2.122102
value.2.122103
value.2.122105
value.2.122106
value.2.122107
value.2.110114
value.2.111209
value.2.111311
value.2.111410
value.2.112118
value.2.112119
value.2.112120
value.2.112121
value.2.112123
value.2.112124
value.2.112125
value.2.113106
value.2.113107
value.2.113132
value.2.115109
value.2.116103
value.2.116107
value.2.116116
value.2.116214
value.2.117301
value.2.119101
value.2.119110
value.2.119114
value.2.211105
value.1.441103

Gaseous beverages
Mineral water
Other types of water
Fruit juice
Sherbet (all types)
Other soft drinks, fruit and vegetables juice
Other inkind food items
Other wheat
Other cereal products
Milling and baking charges
Fresh tongue
Imported frozen tongue
Fresh kidneys
Imported frozen kidneys
Imported frozen Baidh Ghanam
Fresh sheep grease
Imported frozen sheep fat
Shrimp
Shrimp, frozen
Other seafood items
Other oils and fats
Sweet lemon
Citron
Other (lotus, azarole, etc.)
Water melon seeds
Dry white beans (Ration)
Salt (Ration)
Cinnamon
Sauce (Kechup)
Beer
Purchased water
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

ALCOEXP

Alcohol and tobacco

Expenses on alcoholic beverages, tobacco, and narcotics. Ideally, corresponds to Code
02 of the COICOP classification (SUM of 02).

ALC

Alcoholic expenditures

Expenses on alcoholic beverages, spirits, wine, beer..

value.1.211101
value.1.211102
value.1.211103
value.1.211105
value.1.211106

Whisky
Wine
Arak
Beer
Other alcoholic drinks

Tobacco expenditures

Expenses on tobacco, cigarettes, etc.

TOB

value.1.221101
value.2.221101
value.3.221101
value.1.221102
value.1.221103
value.1.221104
value.1.221105
value.2.221105
value.1.221106
value.3.221106
value.1.221107
APPEXP

Clothing and footwear

CLOTH

Clothes for men, women and
children
value.312101
value.312102
value.312103
value.312104
value.312105
value.312106
value.312107
value.312108
value.312109
value.312110

Cigarettes
Tobacco
Cigars, cheroots
Hookah tobacco curing
Enhalers
Other
Expenses on clothing and footwear. Ideally, corresponds to Code 03 of the COICOP
classification.
Garments, dresses, shirts, blouse, capes, coats for men women and children. Excluding
school clothes and uniforms
Men's clothes
Coats
Jackets
Pants
Coats
Shirts
Underwear
Suits
Dishdasha
Wool cloak
Pyjamas
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.312115
value.312116
value.312117
value.312118

Sportswear
Sweater
T-Shirt
Other men garments
Women's clothes
Coats
Jackets
Pants
Coats
Shirts
Underwear
Suits
Dishdasha
Mantle
Pyjamas
Skirt
Sportswear
Sweatshirts
T-Shirt
Other women ready made clothes
Children's clothes
Coats
Jackets
Pants
Coats
Shirts
Underwear
Suits
Dishdasha
Sportswear
Pyjamas
Skirt
Sweatshirts
Other children clothing

value.312201
value.312202
value.312203
value.312204
value.312205
value.312206
value.312207
value.312208
value.312209
value.312210
value.312211
value.312216
value.312217
value.312218
value.312219
value.312301
value.312302
value.312303
value.312304
value.312305
value.312306
value.312307
value.312308
value.312309
value.312310
value.312311
value.312312
value.312314
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

MCLO

Clothing material

Clothing material of all kind of fibers, tailoring and accessories

value.311101
value.311102
value.311103
value.311104
value.311105
value.311106
value.311107
value.311108
value.311109
value.311110
value.311111
value.311112
value.311116
value.312112
value.312114
value.312111
value.312113
value.312214
value.312215
value.312212
value.312213
value.312313
value.313101
value.313102
value.313103
value.313104
value.313105
value.313106
value.313107
value.313108
value.313109
value.313110

Fabrics
Men woolen fabrics
Women woolen fabrics
Woolen fabrics for children
Men cotton fabrics
Women cotton fabrics
Cotton fabrics for children
Men silk fabrics
Women silk fabrics
Silk fabrics for children
Men Synthetic Fabric
Women synthetic fabrics
Synthetic fabrics for children
Other clothing articles
Men's clothing accessories
Headband
Socks for men
Eshmag (head covering for men)
Arakjan (head covering for men)
Women's clothing accessories
Hijab, tie
Socks for women
Gergd (head covering for women)
Foutah (head covering for women)
Children's clothing accessories
Socks for children
Other clothing accessories
Tie
Hand kerchiefs
Gloves of all kinds
Belts
Carriers of pants
Caps
Sewing thread and knittin
Buckles
Buttons
Other clothing materials
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

CHAR

Tailoring charges

All tailoring, cleaning, repairing charges of clothes

value.311113
value.311114
value.311115
value.314101
value.314102
value.314103
value.314104
value.314105
value.314106
value.314107
value.314108

Payments for sewing men clothes
Payments for sewing women clothes
Payments for sewing children clothes
Payments for clothes repair
Payments for sewing cloth
Ironing clothes
Washing clothes
Clothing dyeing
Mending clothing
Rental of clothing
Other laundry and repairing fees

Footwear expenditures

Shoes, sandals, boots and slipper for men and women, excluding those for school

FOOTW

value.321101
value.321102
value.321103
value.321104
value.321105
value.321201
value.321202
value.321203
value.321204
value.321205
value.321301
value.321302
value.321303
value.321304
value.321305
value.321401
value.321402
value.321403
value.322401
value.322402

Men's shoes
Leather Shoes
Non Leather Shoes
Slippers
Sports Shoes
Other shoes (clog slippers .. etc.)
Women's shoes
Leather Shoes
Non Leather Shoes
Slippers
Sports Shoes
Other shoes (clog slippers .. etc.)
Children's shoes
Leather Shoes
Non Leather Shoes
Slippers
Sports Shoes
Other shoes (clog slippers .. etc.)
Maintenance and repair expenses
Article fat and pigments
Material for shoes maintenance
Other shoes (Kietin .... etc.)
Payments for dyeing shoes and repair
Other payments related to shoes (rental shoes .... etc.)
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Variable
name
SCHCLTH

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

School Clothes, Uniforms and
Footwear
value.1232103
School bag

HOUSEXP

Housing and utilities

Expenses on housing (actual and imputed rentals and maintenance and repair of the
dwelling), water (water supply and miscellaneous services relating to the dwelling),
electricity, gas and other fuels. Renovation costs as well as expenditure on furniture
are excluded, as well as expenditure on mortgage (both the capital and interest part).
Ideally, corresponds to Code 04 of the COICOP classification.

ARHOUS

Actual rentals for housing

Actual rentals paid by tenants and other actual rentals

q0337_1
q0329

Actual rentals paid (from household data file)
Estimated value for paid rents (from household data file)

Imputed rentals for housing

Imputed rentals of owners occupying their main residence and other imputed rentals

q0329
Maintenance and repair for
the Dwelling
value.431101
value.431102
value.431103
value.432101
Water supply and
miscellaneous services
relating to the dwelling
q0337_2
q0337_3
q0337_4
value.442101
value.444101

Estimated value for rents (from household data file)

IMPREN

REPDW

WDWE

Materials and services for the maintenance and repair of the dwelling
Restoration, repair and maintenance of housing
Home decorating
Dye house
Housing maintenance
Water supply, refuse collection, sewage collection and others
Water bill (from household data file)
Sewage bill (from household data file)
Raw water bill (from household data file)
Payments for collecting garbage
Other services (guarding, … etc.)
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

EDWE

Electricity, gas and other
fuels

Electricity, Gas, Liquid and solid fuels, Heat energy

q0337_5
q0337_6
value.452101
value.452102
value.452103
value.452201
value.452202
value.452203
value.452204
value.452205
value.452206
value.453101
value.453102
value.454101
value.454102
value.454103
value.454104

Electricity from the public network bill (from household data file)
Bill for electricity generated from a comm (from household data file)
Liquid gas - from the gas station
Liquid gas - commercial
Liquid gas by pipeline
Gasoline from station
Gasoline from the station - improved
Commercial gasoline
Kerosene - from the station
Kerosene - commercial
Engine Oils
White oil- from the station
White oil- commercial
Coal
Wood
Amplitude
Other (remains of plants, fronds, … etc.)

EQUIPEXP

Furniture & Housing
equipment

Expenses on furnishings (furniture and furnishings, carpets and other floor coverings),
household equipment (household textiles, household appliances, glassware, tableware
and household utensils, tools and equipment for house and garden) and goods and
services for routine household maintenance. Ideally, corresponds to Code 05 of the
COICOP classification.

HSFUR

Housing furnishings and
furniture

Furniture and furnishings, carpets and other floor coverings

value.511101
value.511102
value.511103
value.511104
value.511105
value.511106
value.511107
value.511108
value.511109
value.511110
value.511111

Bedroom
Reception room
Dining table with chairs
Buffet food
Living room
Bed of all kinds
Chair
Table
Wardrobe
Library
Kitchen counters
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Variable
name

FURREP

HSTEX

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.511112
value.511113
value.511114
value.511115
value.511116
value.511117
value.511118
value.511119
value.512101
value.512102
value.512103
value.512104
value.512106

Table lamp
Pictures and paintings
Antiques, statues
Ready curtains of all kinds
Chandeliers
Mirror
Vases
Other (furniture, equipments, …etc.)
Rugs
Carpet
Floor mats
Extension
Other (rugs, blankets, …etc.)

Housing furnishings and
furniture repair

Furniture and furnishings repair

value.512105

Repair fees

Household textiles

Furnishing fabrics, bedding, bed linen table linen and bathroom linen and repair of such
articles

value.521101
value.521102
value.521103
value.521104
value.521105
value.521106
value.521107
value.521108
value.521109
value.521110
value.521111
value.521112
value.521113
value.521114
value.521115
value.521116

Sheets and mattresses
Blankets and alike
Readymade pillows
Quilts and alike
Towels
Sheets for tables
Table linens
Wool
Cotton
Feathering
Foam
cleaning wages
Fabrics for Furniture
Payments of sewing furnishings
Textiles and other furnishings
Payments for repair
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

MHAPL

Major Household appliances

Major household appliances whether electric or not

value.531101
value.531102
value.531103
value.531104
value.531201
value.531202
value.531203
value.531204
value.531205
value.531301
value.531302
value.531303
value.531304
value.531305
value.531306
value.531308
value.531309
value.531401
value.531402
value.531403
value.531404
value.531405
value.531406
value.531407
value.531408
value.531409
value.531410
value.531501
value.531502
value.531503
value.531601
value.531602
value.531603
value.531604
value.531605
value.531606
value.531607

Fridge
Frozen
Water cooler
Other (refrigerators … etc.)
Electric washing machine
Electric clothes dryer
Dishwasher, electric
Electric iron
Other (washing machines, dryers and ironing … etc.)
Gas cooker
Electric cooker
Cook oil
Electric oven
Electric grill
Gas grill
Gas oven
Other
Electric heater
Gas heater
Oil heater
Air Conditioning
Cooler
Electric fan
Electric heater
Gas heater
Oil heater
Other (heaters, air-condition, …etc.)
Electric vacuum cleaner
Non-electric vacuum cleaner
Other cleaning equipment
Private generator
Electric sewing machine
Non-electric sewing machine
Electric knitting machine
Non-electric knitting machine
Electric machine embroidery
Embroidery machine, non-electric
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Variable
name

SHAPL

RAPPL

HUST

MHOPE

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.531609
value.531610

Safe
Other major home appliances

Small Household appliances

Small electric appliances

value.531307
value.531608
value.532101
value.532102
value.532103
value.532104
value.532105
value.532106
value.532107
value.532108
value.532109
value.532110

Premz
water filter
Electric mill
Electric Juicer
Mixers
Fryers
BBQ Meat
Elbit
Electric meat machine,
Non-electric meat machines
Non-electric mill
Other (Toaster .... etc.)

Repair of appliances
value.533101
value.533102
value.533103

Home appliance repair
Rental of home appliances
Spare parts for household appliances

Glassware, tableware and
household utensils

Glassware, crystal and ceramic ware, non-electric kitchen utensils etc. and their repair

value.540101
value.540102
value.540103

Glass Kitchenware
Non-glass Kitchenware
Maintenance, repair and rental of houseware

Major other housing
equipment and operation

Major tools and equipment for house and garden

value.551101
value.551102

Lawnmowers
Tools and equipment for house and garden
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

SHOPE

Small other housing
equipment and operation

Small tools and miscellaneous accessories

value.552101
value.552102
value.552103
value.552104
value.552105
value.552106
value.552107
value.552108
value.552109

Hand tools and equipment
Ladders or steps
Curtain rails
Light bulbs and fluorescent lamp
Hand lamp
Dry Batteries
Alarms
Knobs and locks
Other small tools and accessories

Goods and services for
routine household
maintenance

Non-durable household goods and domestic services

ration_a.11
value.561101
value.561102
ration_a.12
value.561103
value.561104
value.561105
value.561106
value.561107
value.561108
value.561109
value.561111
value.561112
value.561113
value.561114
value.561115
value.561116
value.562101
value.562102
value.562103
value.562104
value.562106
value.562201

Soap - ration
Soap - ration
Soap - commercial
Detergents (ration)
Detergents and cleaning products-ration
Detergents and cleaning products-commercial
Washing and cleaning liquid products
Qasser
Air Freshener
Products of glass cleaning
Materials against insects
Cleaning tools, brooms
Cleaning brushes
Dish towels
Floor cloth wipers
Paper products (table linens, bags, vacuum cleaners, …etc.)
Other materials (matches, candles wicks, clothes hangers, …etc.)
Wages of a maid
Chef wages
Wages of driver
Wages for farmers
Guard wages
Washing carpets and rugs fees

HSGS
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Variable
name

MEDEXP

PMEDP

TAEQ

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.562202
value.562203
value.562204

Cleaning linens and home furniture fees
Rental of furniture and furnishings, carpets and household equipment
Other Services

Health

Expenses on health, including medical products, appliances and equipment, outpatient
services, and hospital services. Payments for health insurances are excluded. Ideally,
corresponds to Code 06 of the COICOP classification.

Pharmaceutical and other
medical products
value.611101
value.611102
value.611103
value.611104
value.612101

Medicinal preparations, drugs, vaccines, vitamins etc. and clinical thermometers,
adhesive etc.
Drugs of chronic diseases
Drugs of non-chronic diseases
Contraceptives' methods products
Other pharmaceutical products
Medical devices (Thermometre, syringe, medical plaster, gauze, cotton, …etc.)

Therapeutic appliances and
equipment

Corrective eyeglasses and contact lenses, hearing aids, glass eyes, artificial limbs and
other prosthetic devices, orthopedic braces and supports, orthopedic footwear, surgical
belts, trusses and supports, neck braces, medical massage equipment and health
lamps, powered and unpowered wheelchairs and invalid carriages, "special" beds,
crutches, electronic and other devices for monitoring blood pressure, etc.

value.613101
value.613102
value.613103
value.613104
value.613105
value.613106
value.613107
value.613108
value.613109
value.613110
value.613111
value.613112

Glasses and contact lense
Headphones
Pressure device
Wheelchairs
Crutches
Denominated ligaments
Device to measure sugar
The value of dentures
Artificial limbs
Belts medical
Repair and maintenance of therapeutic appliances
Others therapeutic appliances
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Variable
name

MEDSERV

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

Outpatient and Hospital
services

Medical, dental and paramedical services delivered to outpatients by medical, dental
and paramedical practitioners and auxiliaries.
Services of general and specialist hospitals, the services of medical centers, maternity
centers, nursing homes and convalescent homes which chiefly provide in-patient health
care, the services of institutions serving old people in which medical monitoring is an
essential component and the services of rehabilitation centers providing in-patient
health care and rehabilitative therapy where the objective is to treat the patient rather
than to provide long-term support

value.621101
value.621102
value.621103
value.622101
value.622102
value.622103
value.622104
value.623101
value.623102
value.623103
value.623104
value.623105
value.623107
value.623106
value.623108
value.623109
value.623110
value.623111
value.623112
value.623113
value.624101
value.624102
value.624103
value.630101
value.630102
value.630103
value.630104
value.630105
value.630106

General practitioner
Private practitioner
Orthodontics
Dentist
Cost of installing dentur
Repair and maintenance
Other dental Services
Medical analysis fees
X-ray payments
Nurse payments
Fees of authorized midwives
Physiotherabyl therapy
Medicinal herbs
Rental of therapeutic equipmets
Fees for ECG
Fees for Sonar
Fees for MRI
Other medical services
Ambulance services
Therapeutic equipment hiring
Fees for kidney washing
Chemotherapy
Other therapeutic service
Government hospital
Private hospital
Popular clinic
Health center
Costs of treatment outside hospitals
Other services for hospitals
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

MEDABR

Expenses on medical services Includes all expenses on trips for medical/therapy purposes other than those spent on
Abroad
transportation or accommodation

TRANEXP

Transport

Expenses on transport, including purchase of vehicles, operation of personal transport
equipment, and transport services. Ideally, corresponds to Code 07 of the COICOP
classification.

TRVEH

Purchase of transportation
vehicles

Purchase of car, bicycles and animal trucked vehicles

value.711101
value.711102
value.711103
value.711104
value.711105
value.711106
value.711107
value.711108

Cars (year of manufacturing before )
Cars (year of manufacturing or after)
Purchase of vehicles
Buy Boats
Motorcycles
Bicycles
Animal-drawn vehicles
Animals necessary to drag wagons

Operation of personal
transport equipment

Fuels, petrol and purchases of spare parts, accessories or lubricants made by
households with the intention of undertaking the maintenance, repair or intervention
and services paid to enterprise for carrying out the maintenance, repair or fitting

value.721101
value.721102
value.721103
value.721104
value.722101
value.722102
value.722103
value.722104
value.722105
value.722106
value.722107
value.722108
value.723101
value.723102
value.724104
value.724106

Tires
Liquid batteries
Other backup tools
Car accessories (brushes, other spare parts …etc.)
Gasoline from station
Gasoline station- improved
Commercial gasoline
Kerosene from the station
Kerosene commercial
Motor oil from the station
Commercial engine oils
Others (distilled water, …etc.)
Repair of vehicles (mechanical, electrical, plumbing, backup tools, …etc.)
Wash and Auto Detailing
Parking fees
Other operation of personal transport equipment expenses

OTEQ

Variable content/
Expenditure item label
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

TRSERV

Transportation services

Transportation by railway, road, air, sea
and any other than school transport services

value.731101
value.731102
value.731103
value.731104
value.731106
value.732101
value.732102
value.732103

Passenger transport by train
Passenger transport by railway
Passenger transport by air
Transport of passengers by sea
Passenger transport by river
Porter fees
Luggage transfer fees
Commissions and travel agents

SCHSERV

School Transportation
services

COMMEXP

Communication

Expenses on communication, including postal services, telephone and telefax
equipment, and telephone and telefax services. Ideally, corresponds to Code 08 of the
COICOP classification.

PTTSERV

Postal telephone and telefax
services

Installation and subscription costs of personal telephone equipment; telephone calls
etc. delivery of letters etc.

q0337_7
value.830101
value.830102
value.830103
value.830104
value.830105
value.830106
value.830107
value.830108
value.830109
value.830110
value.830111

Land/Phone Line bill (from household data file)
Fees for installing the phone
Fees for installing the landline
Fees for installing the telephone calls
Card mobile phone
Thuraya Card (mobile satellite communication company)
Telegraph services, telex and fax
Data transfer services and the internet
Internet connectivity services
Expenses of the Telecommunications
Phone and fax rental
Telephone and fax services
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

TTEQP

Telephone and telefax
equipment

Purchases of telephones, telefax machines, etc. and their repair

value.810101
value.820101
value.820102
value.820103
value.820106
value.820107
value.820108

Mail expenses (stamps, parcels, money orders, … etc.)
Landline
Mobile phone
Cordless phone
Amplifiers for mobile
Repair and maintenance
Other (phone and fax equiments, …etc.)

CULTEXP

Recreation and culture

Expenses on recreation and culture, including audio-visual, photographic and
information processing equipment, other major durables for recreation and culture,
other recreational items and equipment, gardens and pets, recreational and cultural
services, newspapers, books and stationery, package holidays. Ideally, corresponds to
Code 09 of the COICOP classification.

CULDUR

Durables for recreation and
culture

Audio-visual, photographic and information processing equipment, Camper vans, boats,
horse and pony etc.

value.911101
value.911102
value.911103
value.911104
value.911105
value.911106
value.911107
value.911108
value.911109
value.911110
value.911111
value.912101
value.912102
value.912103
value.913101
value.913102
value.913103
value.913104
value.913105
value.914101

TV size less than 26 inch
TV size 26 inch or more
Cassette recorder
Video
Radio
Radio Recorder
Loudspeakers
TV antennas
Video games (Atari, …etc.)
Satellite services
Audio-visual and other information processing equipment
Photo camera
Video Camera
Other devices & equipment ( film processing and enlargement)
Personal Computer
Printers and software for computer
Calculators
Typewriter
Other information processing equipment
Videotapes
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Variable
name

CULEQP

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.914102
value.914103
value.914104
value.914105
value.915101
value.921101
value.921102
value.921103
value.921105
value.922101
value.922102
value.922103

Cassette tapes and CDs
CDs for PC
Ordinary and color photographic films
Other means of recording
Repair and maintenance of sound, imaging and information equipment
Tents of the trips
Buy a boat
Horse, donkey, etc. .....
Others (saddles, bridle, … etc.)
Musical instruments (piano, …etc.)
Tables (pool, tennis …, etc.)
Maintenance and repair

Recreation and cultural
equipments

Games, toys and hobbies , Equipment for sport, camping and open-air recreation etc.

value.931101
value.931102
value.931103
value.931104
value.931105
value.932101
value.932102
value.932103
value.932104
value.932105
value.932106
value.933101
value.933102
value.933103
value.934101
value.934102
value.934103
value.935101
value.935102
value.935103

Card games, chess, tennis table
Play of all kinds (cars, …etc.)
Stamp-collecting requisities
Video Games software
Other (collection of coin, … etc.)
Rackets
Football, tennis, table
Equipment for bodybuilding
Fishing hooks
Other equipment (firearms, …etc.)
Repair and maintenance
Natural plants
Artificial plants
Others (such as fertilize, …etc.)
Buy Pets
Pet Supplies
Other Materials
Veterinarian
Medicines for animals
Veterinary services
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

CULSER

Recreation and culture
services

Cinemas, theatres, opera houses games, Newspapers, books and stationery, etc.
holidays or tours which provide for travel, food, accommodation, guides

value.941101
value.941102
value.941103
value.941104
value.941105
value.941106
value.941107
value.941108
value.942101
value.942102
value.942103
value.942104
value.942105
value.942106
value.942107
value.951101
value.952101
value.952102
value.953101
value.953102
value.953103
value.953104
value.954101
value.954102
value.954103
value.954104
value.954106
value.954107
value.954108
value.954109
value.954110
value.954111
value.960102
value.960103
value.960104

Tickets for amusement city
Sports tickets
The value of the participation of social clubs, sports and culturaal rights
Expenses of the fitness centre
Rental equipment and supplies for sports and leisure
Training programs (swimming, music, …etc.)
Touristic guide services
Entertainment and other sports services
Movie ticket
Expenditure on museums and libraries
Works of art galleries and exhibitions
Expenses of visiting histortical monuments, parks and zoos
Renting videotapes and CDs
Photographers services
Other cultural services
Cultural books (atlas, dictionary, encyclopedias, binder, …etc.)
Newspapers
Magazines and other periodics
Catalogues and advertising materials
Posters, greeting cards, ads messages
Maps and models of the Earth
Other printed materials
Books and pamphlets
Pens of all kinds
Sharpener and eraser
Carbon papers and tapes
Paper Scissors
Glue
Paper clips
Drawing materials, paint, fabric painting
Other (rulers, engineering tools, chalk, pen portofolio, …etc.)
Other stationary and drawing materials
Tours in Iraq (accommodation, living expenses and entertainment)
Hajj and Umrah
Other flights out of Iraq
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

SCHCUL

School recreation and culture
School books and stationery, etc.
services
value.951102
value.951103
value.960101

Ministry scholary books
External scholary books
The value of the participation in school trips

EDUCEXP

Education

Expenses on education, including pre-primary and primary education, secondary
education, post-secondary non-tertiary education, tertiary education, and education
not definable by level. Ideally, corresponds to Code 10 of the COICOP classification.

PREDUC

Expenses on pre-primary and Includes also expenses on literacy programs for students too old for primary school,
primary education
including private tutoring and tutoring groups
value.1040101
value.1040102
value.1040103
value.1010101
value.1010102

Nursery fees
Kindergarten fees
Nursery and kindergarten expenses
Expenses and tuition fees for the primary level
Expenses of private tuition for the primary level

Expenses lower and uppersecondary education

Includes also out-of-school secondary education for adults and young people, private
tutoring and tutoring groups

value.1010103
value.1010104
value.1010105
value.1010106
value.1010107

Expenses and tuition fees for the intermediate level
Expenses of private tuition for the intermediate level
Expenses and tuition fees for the preparatory level
Tutoring expenses for the preparatory level
Other expenses for the below secondary level

TEDUC

Expenses tertiary education

Expenses on first and second stage of tertiary education, including private tutoring and
tutoring groups

OEDUC

value.1020101
value.1020102
value.1020103
value.1020104
Expenses on education not
defined by level
value.1030101
value.1030102
value.1030103
value.1030104

Expenses and tuition fees for university undergraduates
Expenses of diplomas, master's, and doctoral degrees
Expenses of private tuition
Other expenses on the tertiary eucation level
Educational programs, generally for adults, which do not require any special prior
instruction, in particular vocational training and cultural development.
Vocational and developmental training
Language programs
Computer programs
Other training and developmental programs

SEDUC
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

EDUCABR

Expenses on Education
Abroad

Includes all expenses on trips for education purposes other than those spent on
transportation or accommodation

RESTOEXP

Restaurants and hotels

Expenses on restaurants (catering services) and hotels (accommodation services).
Ideally, corresponds to Code 11 of the COICOP classification.

Catering services

Meals, snacks, and drinks provided by restaurants, cafés, etc., including those
provided:
- in cultural, sporting or entertainment services: theatres, cinemas, sports stadiums,
etc.; on public transport
- ready to take food products and beverages, the sale of cooked dishes by catering
contractors,
-Catering services of works canteens, and canteens in schools, universities etc.

value.1111101
value.1111102
value.1111103
value.1111104
value.1111105
value.1111106
value.1111107
value.1111108
value.1111109
value.1111110

Sandwich (all types)
Kebab, tikka and liver
Barbecued chicken
Barbecued and fried fish
Miscellaneous hors d'oeuvres
Various meal dishes
Non-alcoholic beverages
Alcoholioc beverages
Houkah
Other restaurants, cafes expenses

School restaurants
expenditures

Meals, snacks, and drinks provided in school restaurants

CATSER

SCHRST
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Variable
name

ACCOM

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

Accommodation and hotel
expenses

Accommodation services of:
- hotels, boarding houses, motels, inns and establishments offering "bed and
breakfast";
- holiday villages and holiday centers, camping and caravan sites, youth hostels and
mountain chalets;
- boarding schools, universities and other educational establishments;
- public transport (trains, boats, etc.) when priced separately;
- hostels for young workers or immigrants.

value.1120101
value.1120102
value.1120103
value.1120104
value.1120201

Hotels
Tourism places and resorts
Dormitories
Other accomodation services in Iraq
Living expenses out of Iraq
Expenses on miscellaneous goods and services, such as personal care, personal effects
n.e.c., social protection, insurance, financial services n.e.c., other services n.e.c.
Ideally, corresponds to Code 12 of the COICOP classification.

MISCEXP

Miscellaneous goods and
services

PCEXP

Personal care and personal
effects

Hairdressing salons and appliances for personal care, Jewellery, clocks and
miscellaneous personal articles

value.1211201
value.1211202
value.1211203
value.1211204
value.1211205
value.1212101
value.1212102
value.1212103
value.1213101
value.1213102
value.1213103
value.1213104
value.1231101
value.1231102
value.1231103
value.1231104
value.1231105
value.1232101
value.1232102

Barber salon fees for Men
Hairdressing salon fees for Women
Bath fees
Sauna and massage fees
Other personal care fees
Payments on electrical items (shaving machine, hair dryer, …etc.) for personal care
Repair and maintenance of personal care items
Other (electrical appliances for personal care)
Non-electric machines of personal care
Personal hygiene items
Cosmetics (lipstick, nailpolish, …etc.)
Other personal care products
Gold and Jewelry Accessories
Wall clocks
Women and Men watches
Maintenance and repair of watches and jewelry
Other (jewelry, clocks and watches)
Women bags
Men bags and wallets
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Variable
name

SPEXP

FEXP

FEES

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1232104
value.1232105
value.1232106
value.1232107
value.1232108
value.1232109
value.1232110
value.1232111
value.1232112
value.1232113
value.1232114

Suitcase
Children products (Baby carrier, ….etc.)
Various personal effects articles
Sunglasses Men and Women
Lighters
Umbrella
Key Chain
Walking stick
Non-gold accessories
Repair and maintenance of other personal effect articles
Other personal effects articles

Social protection

Covers assistance and support services provided to persons who are elderly, disabled,
unemployed, homeless, low-income earners, immigrants, refugees, etc. It also covers
assistance and support services provided to families and children.

Insurance and financial
services

Service charges for insurance such as life insurance and non-life insurance (that is,
insurance in connection with the dwelling, health, transport, etc.). Service charges for
multi-risk insurance covering several risks should be classified on the basis of the cost
of the principal risk if it is not possible to allocate the service charges to the various
risks covered. Actual charges for the financial services of banks

value.724105
value.1270112
value.1270113
value.1270114
value.1270117
value.1270111

Car insurance expenses
Health insurance premiums
Accident insurance premiums
Life insurance premiums
Banking fees and commission
Bank loans fees

Penalties and other fees

Financial penalties, traffic violation fees, etc..., fees for issuing passport ID cards,
visas, birth certificate, driving license, etc... membership fees and other non specified
fees

value.724101
value.724102
value.724103
value.165
value.1270101
value.1270102
value.1270105

Car annual fees
Driving license
Car registration fees
Penalties (traffic, … etc.)
Fees for legal services
Membership fees and subscriptions
Payments for advertisement
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Variable
name

PTRANSF

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

value.1270106
value.1270107
value.1270108
value.1270109
value.1270110
value.1270116
value.1270118
value.1270119
value.1270120

Official papers issuance fees (civil status, marriage certificate, ….etc.)
Stockbrokers fees
Lawyers' fees
Payments of Photocopies & reprodution of documents (passports, educational certificates,..etc.)
Payments of Photocopying school notes
Property fees
Border exit fees
Court fees
Other (expenses on services)

Private transfers given

Remittances inside and outside the country, gifts to relatives cash or in-kind, charities,
zakat , Alimony etc.

value.161
value.162
value.163
value.166
value.167
value.168
value.169
value.170
value.171
value.172

In-kind gifts
Cash gifts
Donations, alms and zakat
Other transfers within Iraq
Other transfers out of Iraq
Religious vows and expenses
Tribal fund subscription
Tribal payment subscription
Other transfer expenses
Other transfer expenses

TOTFOOD

Total food expenditures

TNFOOND

Total expenditures on nonfood and non-durables

TDUR

Total expenses on durables

THOUS

Actual and imputed rentals
for housing

TOTEXP

Total expenditures

Individual consumption expenditure of household. Ideally, corresponds to Codes 01 to
12 of the COICOP classification
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Variable
name

Variable label/
Expenditure item code

Variable content/
Expenditure item label

LUMP

Lumpy expenses

Expenses on marriage, dowries, mahr, funeral, birth etc lump sum divorce (excluding
alimony) payment and any other occasional expenses

value.151
value.152
value.153
value.154
value.155
value.156
value.157
value.158
value.159
value.164
value.1270103
value.1270104

The cost of purchasing a dwelling for the family
Expenses for building or expanding the household dwelling
The cost of purchasing a piece of land for housing
Housing projects premiums
Premiums to extend sewer and paving
Buy gold bars, jewelry and rare antiques
Purchase of foreign currencies
Purchase of shares and bonds
Other capital expenditure of the family
After marriage dowry and alimony
Expenditure on weddings and concerts
Expenditures on funerals

INTER

Interests paid on
consumption and loans

Interest paid on loans for the purchase of consumption or durable goods

TAX

Expenditures on taxes and
levies

Taxes on consumption and durable goods, property taxes etc.
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